
CHARGING

GET STARTED
Fully charge the CrazyCap™ before using it.

 

 Fill the bottle with water and screw the 
cap on it.

Depending on the source, sterilize water in one of the two 
different modes (Normal mode or Crazy mode)

To ensure uniform sterilization on the contents,
 gently swirl the bottle during sterilization. Once 

sterilization is complete, enjoy ultra-clean
 water* from a cleaner bottle.

Besides water/bottle CrazyCap™ can also be
 used on other surfaces like cell phones,

laptops, tablets,  etc.

  

NEED HELP WITH
YOUR CrazyCap™?

Talk to an expert at
HELLO@THECRAZYCAP.COM

WATER
STERILIZATION

Normal Mode : Press touch sensor twice, UV-C 
activates for 1 minute. Suitable for sterilizing low to
moderately contaminated water like Tap water.
Crazy Mode : Press touch sensor five times, UV-C 
will activate for 2.5 minutes. Suitable for sterilizing 
moderately to highly contaminated water 
such as lakes, ponds, springs, etc.,

Slow blinking
blue light indicates

sterilization is 
in progress. 

Solid green 
light indicates
 sterilization is

 complete.

BATTERY STATUS

Tap the touch sensor once 
gently to know the battery status 

50% - 100% charge

50% - 25% charge

Under 25%

Wipe off the cap to remove any water residue. 
Place the charger on the cap and make sure 
it’s firmly secured. Charge the CrazyCap™ by 

plugging it to a USB wall adaptor or a computer.
 Indicator light will blink orange 

while charging and when fully charged, it will turn green.
Battery life: CrazyCap™ will last 

up to 1 week* on a 
single charge

* Battery life is calculated based on
 5 Normal mode sterilization cycles per day. 

Using CrazyCap™ in Crazy mode sterilization 
or more than five times will

 affect battery life.

Blinking orange
indicates unit

is charging

Solid green
Indicates battery
is fully charged

 

GET SUPPORT
START CLEAN

For the best CrazyCap™ performance,

prevent residue build-up by keeping the mouth of

the bottle clean. This is the area where UV-C light can’t 

be reached.

Use provided alcohol wipes to clean the mouth area. 

Dry thoroughly after cleaning. It might take few minutes

 for the alcohol to fully evaporate. You can 

accelarate drying by wiping it off

 with a dry cloth.
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CrazyCap™ 2 can also be used for sterilizing
 cell phones, laptops, keyboards, toothbrushes, 

jewelry, etc. To use, simply turn on the
Crazy mode, and point the deep UV light

on to the surface of interest from 4-5 
inches away. Make sure to cover the 

entire surface of treatment by moving
the light slowly throughout the 

complete Crazy mode cycle.   

DO NOT PUT CrazyCap™ IN 
THE DISHWASHER

Learn more about the CrazyCap™ and the warranty at 
TheCrazyCap.com/support

Get your warranty replacement.*
Register for your one year limited CrazyCap™ warranty today.

*One year limited warranty summary: Microlyscs warrants the
 included product and the accessory against the defects in 
materials and workmanship for one year from the date of 

original purchase. Microlyscs does not warrant against 
normal wear and tear, nor damage caused by 

accident or abuse. Microlyscs requires you to return 
your product before a warranty replacement 

is issued but may waive 
this requirement. 

STERILIZATION 
ON OTHER SURFACES

Touch
Sensor

*Deep UV sterilization technology only 
eliminates microbial contaminants, not 

chemicals or particulates.  Chemical and 
particulate matter needs to be filtered 

separately before sterilization.


